Bacteroides species are the most abundant Gram-negative bacteria of the human colonic microbiota. These endogenous organisms are unique in that they synthesize an extensive number of phase-variable surface polysaccharides. Pathogenic bacteria phase vary expression of surface molecules for immune evasion, but the importance of the synthesis of multiple phase-variable polysaccharides to these commensal bacteria is unknown. We previously showed that a Bacteroides fragilis mutant unable to synthesize 4 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides and unable to glycosylate proteins properly is rapidly outcompeted by the wild-type strain for colonization of the gnotobiotic mouse intestine. In the present study, we constructed mutants defective only in capsule polysaccharide synthesis to define better the importance of these surface molecules to intestinal colonization. We discovered a key enzymatic activity required for synthesis of 7 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides. Deletion of its gene resulted in the first B. fragilis mutant able to synthesize only one phase-variable polysaccharide, and further mutation resulted in a stable acapsular mutant. We show that the acapsular mutant is rapidly outcompeted, but synthesis of a single polysaccharide is sufficient for the organism to colonize the gnotobiotic intestine competitively. These data demonstrate that initial colonization of the gnotobiotic mouse intestine by B. fragilis requires that the organism synthesize only a single polysaccharide and suggest that the synthesis of multiple phase-variable polysaccharides is important for the bacteria's long-term maintenance in the normally complex and competitive ecosystem. acapsular ͉ microbiota ͉ phase variation ͉ polysaccharide ͉ glycoprotein T he human intestinal tract is home to a vast and diverse alliance of microbes comprising one of the densest microbial ecosystems in the world and one that provides functions essential to human health. Many species of the order Bacteroidales are abundant members of the human intestinal microbiota and have served as models for studying mutualistic bacterial-host relationships in this ecosystem (1, 2). Despite their importance, relatively little is known about the biology of the predominant members of this ecosystem. Deciphering how these mutualistic microorganisms successfully and stably colonize the human intestine may help us understand how they are tolerated, how different members interact with one another, what additional benefits the microbiota provide us, and how microbiotaassociated diseases are triggered in the susceptible host.
Bacteroides species are the most abundant Gram-negative bacteria of the human colonic microbiota. These endogenous organisms are unique in that they synthesize an extensive number of phase-variable surface polysaccharides. Pathogenic bacteria phase vary expression of surface molecules for immune evasion, but the importance of the synthesis of multiple phase-variable polysaccharides to these commensal bacteria is unknown. We previously showed that a Bacteroides fragilis mutant unable to synthesize 4 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides and unable to glycosylate proteins properly is rapidly outcompeted by the wild-type strain for colonization of the gnotobiotic mouse intestine. In the present study, we constructed mutants defective only in capsule polysaccharide synthesis to define better the importance of these surface molecules to intestinal colonization. We discovered a key enzymatic activity required for synthesis of 7 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides. Deletion of its gene resulted in the first B. fragilis mutant able to synthesize only one phase-variable polysaccharide, and further mutation resulted in a stable acapsular mutant. We show that the acapsular mutant is rapidly outcompeted, but synthesis of a single polysaccharide is sufficient for the organism to colonize the gnotobiotic intestine competitively. These data demonstrate that initial colonization of the gnotobiotic mouse intestine by B. fragilis requires that the organism synthesize only a single polysaccharide and suggest that the synthesis of multiple phase-variable polysaccharides is important for the bacteria's long-term maintenance in the normally complex and competitive ecosystem. acapsular ͉ microbiota ͉ phase variation ͉ polysaccharide ͉ glycoprotein T he human intestinal tract is home to a vast and diverse alliance of microbes comprising one of the densest microbial ecosystems in the world and one that provides functions essential to human health. Many species of the order Bacteroidales are abundant members of the human intestinal microbiota and have served as models for studying mutualistic bacterial-host relationships in this ecosystem (1, 2) . Despite their importance, relatively little is known about the biology of the predominant members of this ecosystem. Deciphering how these mutualistic microorganisms successfully and stably colonize the human intestine may help us understand how they are tolerated, how different members interact with one another, what additional benefits the microbiota provide us, and how microbiotaassociated diseases are triggered in the susceptible host.
The intestinal Bacteroidales synthesize a vast repertoire of surface glycans. A single strain of B. fragilis synthesizes 8 distinct capsular polysaccharides (3) , an extracellular polysaccharide (4) , and numerous glycoproteins (5) . The synthesis of extensive numbers of glycosylated molecules is a general property of the intestinal Bacteroidales (6) (7) (8) . We estimate that the genome of B. fragilis 9343 encodes Ϸ80 glycosyltransferases and dedicates at least 215,000 bp of DNA (Ϸ4% of its chromosome) to the synthesis and regulation of glycosylated molecules.
All intestinal Bacteroidales species analyzed to date synthesize numerous capsular polysaccharides, most of which undergo phase variation; however, other non-intestinal members of this order, such as those in the oral cavity, do not (8) . This conserved characteristic among the intestinal Bacteroidales seems to highlight its importance to colonization and persistence in the mammalian intestine. B. fragilis ⌬gmd-fcl⌬fkp is outcompeted rapidly by wild-type B. fragilis in a gnotobiotic mouse colonization model (5) . This mutant is defective in both the de novo and salvage GDP-fucose pathways and cannot synthesize 4 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides [polysaccharide B (PSB), polysaccharide C (PSC), polysaccharide D (PSD), and polysaccharide E (PSE)] nor incorporate fucose into glycoproteins. We thus were unable to determine if this mutant's colonization deficiency was caused by its defect in capsular polysaccharide synthesis, in glycoprotein synthesis, or a combination of both. In this study, we determine the specific importance of capsular polysaccharide synthesis to the organism's ability to colonize the gnotobiotic mouse. Contrary to a recent report (9) , our data indicate that synthesis of a single capsular polysaccharide is sufficient for competitive colonization of the gnotobiotic mouse intestine. Our data suggest that the ability to synthesize multiple phase-variable polysaccharides probably is an important biological property for long-term survival of these organisms in the complex and competitive intestinal ecosystem.
Results

Construction of Mutants Attenuated for Capsular Polysaccharide
Synthesis. To create a mutant that was stably and irreversibly attenuated for polysaccharide synthesis, we sought to delete gene(s) encoding key product(s) necessary for the synthesis of multiple polysaccharides. Such genes often are located outside the polysaccharide biosynthesis loci in conserved areas of the genome to ensure that synthesis of a polysaccharide is not dependent on a product encoded by another phase-variable locus (5) . The structures of B. fragilis 9343 polysaccharide A (PSA) and PSB are known (10) , and both contain complex diand tri-deoxy monosaccharides: PSA contains 2-acetamido-4-amino-2,4,6-trideoxy-D-galactose (AATGal), and PSB contains D-and L-N-acetylquinovosamine (D-and L-QuiNAc). The synthesis of such sugars should first require conversion of UDP-Nacetylglucosamine (UDP-GlcNAc) to a UDP-2-acetamido-4-keto-2,4,6-trideoxy-D-glucose intermediate by a UDP-GlcNAc 4,6-dehydratase [supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ]. None of the 8 polysaccharide biosynthesis loci of B. fragilis 9343 contain a putative UDP-GlcNAc 4,6-dehydratase gene. We therefore considered such a gene a good candidate for mutation, because it probably would reside in a conserved area of the chromosome and be required for synthesis of at least PSA and PSB.
We searched the B. fragilis 9343 proteome for orthologs of WbpM, a characterized Pseudomonas aeruginosa UDP-GlcNAc 4,6-dehydratase (11), and found 2 candidates that we designated ''UngD1'' and ''UngD2,'' respectively, encoded by genes BF1706 and BF2848 (GenBank accession nos. EU682264 and EU682265). These genes are not located near any of the 8 polysaccharide biosynthesis loci (Fig. 1A ). UngD1 and UngD2 have very hydrophobic N-termini, each with 4 predicted membrane-spanning domains, as does WbpM (11) . Exclusive of the N-terminal transmembrane regions, UngD1 and UngD2 are 64% and 62% similar to WbpM, respectively, and are 91% similar to each other. UngD1 and UngD2 each contain the Ser-Met-Lys catalytic triad, the GxxGxxG nucleotide co-factor binding motif, and the conserved glutamate residue characteristic of this branch of the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase family of enzymes (12) . To determine if ungD1 and ungD2 encode UDP-GlcNAc 4,6 dehydratase activity, we assessed the ability of each to complement a wbpM mutant strain of P. aeruginosa PAO1 (13) . Each was able to restore expression of serotype O5 LPS to P. aeruginosa wbpM::Gm (Fig. 1B) .
Single-deletion mutants of ungD1 and ungD2 and an ungD1 and ungD2 double mutant were created to assess the role of these genes in capsular polysaccharide synthesis. All 8 polysaccharides are expressed by the ⌬ungD1 mutant (Fig. 1C) , but deletion of ungD2 abrogates synthesis of 7 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides; only polysaccharide H (PSH) is expressed by this mutant (Fig.  1C) . To obtain a completely acapsular mutant, we deleted a large region of the PSH biosynthesis locus from the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 mutant. This mutant, ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH, does not synthesize any capsular polysaccharides ( Fig. 1 C and D) . Multiple passages and phenotypic screenings confirmed that these phenotypes are stable properties of ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH. Synthesis of PSA-PSG is restored by providing ungD2 in trans to the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 mutant. Because very slight expression of a few polysaccharides was observed when ungD1 was provided in trans to ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2, we continued to use the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 double mutant rather than the ⌬ungD2 single mutant for subsequent studies to ensure that synthesis of all 7 polysaccharides was abrogated.
Glycoprotein Analysis of the ⌬ungD1, ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 and Acapsular Mutants. Two different assays, 3 H-L-fucose incorporation and glycostain analysis, were used to determine if glycoprotein expression was affected in these mutants. Unlike ⌬gmd-fcl⌬fkp, which has an altered glycoprotein profile, the glycoproteins of the ⌬ungD1, ⌬ungD2, ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2, and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH mutants are not altered compared with wild type when analyzed by incorporation of 3 H-L-fucose ( Fig. 2A) or with a nonspecific glycoprotein stain (Fig. 2B) ; thus we were able to analyze the distinct contribution of capsular polysaccharides to intestinal colonization.
In Vitro Growth Characteristics of the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 and Acapsular Mutants. When grown in liquid culture, all the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH cells settled as an aggregated mass at the bottom of the tube (Fig. 3A) . Most ⌬ungD2 and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 cells displayed the same phenotype; only a small percentage of bacteria grew in suspension. The biphasic nature of these ⌬ungD2 and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 cultures suggested that the aggregated cells are acapsular because of the PSH promoter being off, and that the suspended cells have the PSH promoter on. These populations were separated from an actively growing ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 culture, and the PSH promoter orientations in each were assessed quantitatively by a PCR-digestion assay (Fig. 3B) . The results confirmed that the aggregated organisms have the PSH promoter oriented off and therefore are acapsular, whereas suspended cells have the PSH promoter oriented on and are encapsulated (Fig. 3C) .
Based on the aggregative phenotype of the acapsular mutant, gene expression levels of the wild type and the acapsular mutant were examined using whole-genome microarrays to detect substantial alterations in the acapsular mutant (GEO accession numbers GSM284753, GSM284777, GSM284778, GSM284779, GSM284780, and GSM284781). Surprisingly, the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH expression profile is unremarkable compared with wild type (Tables S1 and S2), suggesting that the physiology of the acapsular mutant strain is not significantly different from that of wild type. Of the 91 genes identified as differentially expressed, 20 (22.0%) are capsular polysaccharide genes from phase-variable loci, which often demonstrate drastic expression differences even in wild-type cultures, and another 44 (48.4%) are annotated only as hypothetical proteins. The cluster of orthologous groups analysis is instructive as well: many categories expected to be heavily represented if growth of ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH were significantly altered compared with wild type (e.g., translation, transcription, replication, recombination and repair, and chaperones) contained very few or no differentially expressed genes.
Based on these microarray data, we did not expect to find a significant alteration in the growth rate of the acapsular mutant despite its aggregative phenotype. Indeed, we were unable to detect any in vitro growth defect in the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 or the acapsular strains (Fig. 1E) .
Mouse Monoassociation Experiments. The ability of ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH to colonize the intestinal tract of gnotobiotic mice in the absence of competing organisms was analyzed separately. In these monoassociation assays, each strain colonized at Ϸ3 ϫ 10 10 bacteria/g feces, equivalent to the level attained by wild-type bacteria (5). Bacteria from the stool of mice monoassociated with ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH for 3 days were cultured to ensure that the acapsular mutant did not regain the ability to synthesize a capsule following in vivo passage. These bacteria do not revert to an encapsulated state but rather are stably acapsular (Fig. 1D) .
The ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 mutant grows as a mixed population; some bacteria are encapsulated (PSH promoter on), whereas others are acapsular (PSH promoter off). A PCR-digestion assay was used to analyze the PSH promoter orientation of bacteria in fecal samples of mice monoassociated with ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 to detect if either population has an advantage for intestinal colonization. The in vitro-grown inoculum used to initially colonize the mice had Ͼ 60% of the bacterial population with the PSH promoter oriented off (Fig. 3D) . A rapid and drastic population shift favoring bacteria with the PSH promoter on was observed by day 2, and by day 7 nearly all of the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 analyzed from mouse fecal samples had the PSH promoter oriented on, suggesting that bacteria expressing PSH have a colonization advantage over those that are acapsular.
To investigate whether the PSH promoter has a natural tendency to shift on in the mouse intestine, bacteria in fecal samples from mice monoassociated with wild-type organisms were examined for PSH promoter orientation. These analyses revealed that although the population of bacteria with the PSH promoter on does increase in vivo, the shift is very gradual, and the promoter remains off in Ͼ 30% of the wild-type population, even by day 28 (Fig. 3E) . These data further suggest that encapsulated bacteria have a survival advantage in the mouse intestine.
Competitive Colonization Assays. Competitive colonization assays were performed to detect whether the acapsular mutant is less fit to survive in the gnotobiotic mouse intestine, as suggested by the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 monoassociation data, and to determine whether a strain expressing only a single polysaccharide can compete with wild-type organisms in this model.
The initial competitive colonization assay used an inoculum consisting of 34% wild type and 66% ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2. After 15 days, the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 mutant comprised 60% and 79% of the bacteria in the feces of mice from 2 cages (Table 1 ) and thus exhibited no colonization defect. The experiment was repeated using an inoculum in which ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 was reduced to 38%. The ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 continued to persist for the 15-day duration of the experiment, with the percentage of reduction possibly representing selection against the acapsular population of ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2. In contrast, our previous competitive colonization experiments with ⌬gmd-fcl⌬fkp showed that this mutant was almost completely outcompeted by wild type in 3 days (5).
Similar competitive colonization assays were performed with wild type and the acapsular mutant. In two separate experiments using a mixed culture initial inoculum in which ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH comprised 81% or 84% of total bacteria, we noted a consistent and rapid decrease in the number of mutant bacteria detected so that by day 7 no acapsular bacteria were detected in the fecal samples from mice in 3 of the 4 cages ( Table 2) .
Survival of Acapsular Mutant Under Conditions Simulating the in Vivo
Environment. The rapid decline in the acapsular population in the presence of wild type suggests that host factors contribute to this selection. There are numerous host factors that could limit the growth and survival of acapsular bacteria. We first tested whether the acapsular mutant is as able as wild type to survive at low pH, a condition these organisms must survive to transit the stomach (pH minimum of 2). The wild-type, ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2, and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH strains all grew normally in supplemented basal media adjusted to pH 5.5 and above and failed to grow at a pH of 5.0 or below. Although the bacteria failed to grow, they still were viable after exposure to pH 4.0 for 24 h, pH 3.5 for 6 h, and pH 3.0 for 2 h. Importantly, no differences were noted in the susceptibilities of these 3 strains to acidic pH.
The ability to resist killing by bile and cationic detergents also is important for intestinal survival. We tested the 3 strains for differences in their sensitivity to the cationic detergents hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), benzalkonium chloride (BZAC), deoxycholic acid (a bile acid and an anionic detergent), bile salts, and porcine bile extract. All 3 strains grew at 0.0000781% (wt/vol, Ϸ2.1 mM) CTAB and at 0.0003125% (Ϸ8.5 mM) BZAC and below and were killed by concentrations of bile salts Ͼ0.02% (Ϸ473.3 M), and by deoxycholic acid levels Ͼ0.01% (Ϸ241.2 M). All 3 strains also grew well in porcine bile extract at concentrations Յ 1% wt/vol. Thus, there were no differences in the ability of these 3 strains to grow under these conditions.
Many innate immune factors are present in the gut, and some selectively target specific bacterial populations (14-16). The synthesis of surface polysaccharides is correlated directly with the ability of many bacteria to resist the bactericidal effects of a particular innate immune factor, complement (17) (18) (19) . Complement has been studied largely as a serum factor, but components of the complement cascade are synthesized by normal colonic epithelial cells (20, 21) and may play a role in maintaining homeostasis in the gut. Based on the importance of surface polysaccharides of other bacteria in resisting complementmediated killing, we tested the ability of the acapsular strain to survive in the presence of complement. We found that wild-type bacteria are resistant to the bactericidal effects of normal human serum but that the acapsular strain is susceptible, demonstrating a 30-fold reduction in viable counts after 1 h (Fig. S2 ).
Discussion
The construction of defined capsular polysaccharide mutants allows us to investigate the role of these molecules in intestinal colonization. The creation of a stable acapsular mutant and one that synthesizes only a single polysaccharide in a normal phasevariable manner was not achieved by other mutational strategies (9, 22) . Because we targeted genes whose products are involved in the synthesis of capsular polysaccharides rather than in their regulation, we obtained mutants with stable phenotypes. We found that UngD2 is required for the synthesis of 7 of the 8 capsular polysaccharides of B. fragilis 9343. The complementation and mutational data support the homology and motif-based analyses that UngD2 is an UDP-GlcNAc 4,6-dehydratase and provides an intermediate derived from UDP-GlcNAc necessary for synthesis of many N-acetylated di-or tri-deoxy monosaccharides. These data further suggest that PSC, PSD, PSE, polysaccharide F (PSF), and polysaccharide G (PSG) all contain N-acetylated di-or tri-deoxy monosaccharides similar to those of PSA and PSB. Based on the lack of apparent alterations in the glycoproteins of any of the ungD mutants, these molecules may contain less complex monosaccharides than the capsular polysaccharides.
Because all 8 of the B. fragilis capsular polysaccharides undergo phase variation in wild-type cells, one might expect there would be an acapsular portion in the population in which all of these loci were phased off simultaneously. The acapsular state, however, does not occur naturally in a wild-type population because the PSC promoter does not invert. Moreover, PSC is not expressed when other polysaccharide promoters are locked on (22) , and therefore PSC probably is the ''fail-safe'' polysaccharide, expressed only when needed to ensure that the organism always produces at least one capsule. The aggregative growth phenotype and colonization deficiency exhibited by the acapsular mutant suggest the importance of this fail-safe mechanism to the organism.
Our experimental data contradict some conclusions of a recent study (9) . This report states that production of at least one capsular polysaccharide is required for viability and that the acapsular mutant is not tolerated and must revert to express capsular polysaccharides. Our acapsular mutant is very stable and grows comparably to wild type in vitro (Fig. 1E) . Additionally, we saw no propensity for ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH to become encapsulated, even after passage through the mouse intestine. Moreover, our single polysaccharide-producing mutant is not notably defective for intestinal colonization for the period analyzed. We suspect differences in the nature of the mutants used in the two studies contributed to these disparities. Because the earlier study deleted regulatory genes rather than genes involved in capsule biosynthesis, the regulatory mutant strain was able to revert. The mutant used in the earlier study was deleted not only for the gene encoding the global polysaccharide promoter DNA invertase Mpi but also for the adjacent gene tsr19. Mpi mediates the inversion not only of the 7 invertible PS biosynthesis loci promoters but also of 6 other promoter regions that transcribe regions encoding products with unknown functions (22) . Therefore, deletion of mpi affects more than just polysaccharide biosynthesis. In addition, Tsr19 is a tyrosinefamily site-specific recombinase that inverts a promoter governing extracellular polysaccharide expression (4) . Because the contribution of extracellular polysaccharide expression to intestinal colonization has not yet been determined, colonization deficiencies observed using mpi-tsr19 deletion mutants cannot be attributed solely to differences in capsular polysaccharide expression. It also is possible that heterogeneous polysaccharides of B. fragilis are not functionally equivalent, and some may not bestow upon the organism the ability to compete competitively with wild type. The mutants of the prior study expressed only PSB or PSC. Our mutant expressing a single polysaccharide synthesized only PSH. Therefore, further studies are necessary to determine the ability of each of the 8 polysaccharides to impart competitive colonization properties to the organism.
The results of our study allow us to conclude that the ⌬gmd-fcl⌬fkp mutant's inability to compete with wild type in the gnotobiotic mouse intestine is not caused by its inability to synthesize PSB, PSC, PSD, and PSE, because the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 mutant is unable to synthesize these 4 polysaccharides and 3 others (PSA, PSF, and PSG), and it still persists in competition with wild-type organisms. Rather, it is likely that the ⌬gmd-fcl⌬fkp mutant's glycoprotein deficiency accounts for its colonization defect in this model. Based on the data in this study and on earlier data showing that a large number of proteins are glycosylated in B. fragilis (5) , further analysis of these glycoproteins will be important to understand their role in intestinal colonization.
The ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 unencapsulated PSH phase variant and the stable acapsular mutant cannot compete for intestinal colonization in this animal model, strongly suggesting that synthesis of at least one capsular polysaccharide is necessary for B. fragilis to colonize its niche. However, constitutive synthesis of the same capsular polysaccharide probably would be disastrous for the organism over time in the complex intestinal ecosystem. Defensive products produced by the host, such as antibody, or offensive products produced by other members of the microbiota target surface polysaccharides (23) (24) (25) . Thus, the capacity to produce multiple phase-variable capsular polysaccharides creates diverse populations with regard to surface architecture, including some that would be less susceptible to attack by deleterious products. Indeed, many pathogenic bacteria and parasites have evolved mechanisms by which they alter their surface antigenicity to persist in the host (26) (27) (28) .
Direct demonstration that the synthesis of multiple phasevariable polysaccharides confers a survival advantage probably will require more complex animal models and extended periods of colonization. However, the widespread presence of systems devoted to generating surface variability throughout intestinal species of the Bacteroidales order argues strongly that such an advantage is operable. Factors such as change in diet, microbial content, phage exposure, and health of the host should be addressed to assess better the importance of this unique and conserved feature of the intestinal Bacteroidales.
Experimental Procedures
Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions. B. fragilis 9343 was the parental strain of all mutants and was grown as previously described (29) . Labeling with L-[5,6-3 H] fucose (1 mCi/ml, specific activity 50 Ci/mmol, American Radiolabeled Chemicals) followed a published method (5) . P. aeruginosa strains were grown in L-broth or on L-agar plates supplemented where appropriate with gentamicin (300 g/ml, Invitrogen) and carbenicillin (500 g/ml, Invitrogen). ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH was agitated vigorously before each dilution and spectrophotometer reading.
Construction of ⌬ungD1, ⌬ungD2, ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2, and ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH. Creation of deletion mutants involved PCR amplification (primer sequences are provided in Table S3 ) of DNA flanking each side of the region to be deleted, digestion of these products with restriction enzymes using sites engineered into the primers, and 3-way ligation into the Bacteroides conjugal suicide vector pNJR6 (30) or pJST55 (31) . After conjugal transfer to B. fragilis, cointegrates were selected by resistance to erythromycin, passaged, plated on nonselective medium, and replica plated to medium containing erythromycin. Erythromycin-sensitive colonies were screened by PCR to detect those acquiring the mutant genotypes.
The ⌬ungD1 (BF1706) mutant has 1810 bp of ungD1 deleted, whereas the ⌬ungD2 (BF2848) mutant lacks 1816 bp of the ungD2 gene. The ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 double mutant was engineered by using the ⌬ungD1 mutant as the recipient for the ⌬ungD2 plasmid construct. The acapsular ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH mutant was created using the ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 doublemutant strain as a recipient and has a 4929 bp deletion of the PSH locus affecting 6 genes: BF3454 -BF3459.
Plasmid Constructs for Complementation Studies. pMCL54 and pLEC216 were created for ungD1 trans-complementation experiments in B. fragilis and P. aeruginosa, respectively. Similarly, pLEC61 and pLEC217 allowed ungD2 complementation analysis in B. fragilis and P. aeruginosa. PCR products of ungD1 and ungD2 were cloned into the BamHI site of the Bacteroides expression vector pFD340 (32) or the Pseudomonas shuttle vector pUCP18 (33) . pMCL54 and pLEC61 were introduced into the appropriate B. fragilis strains by mobilization from Escherichia coli using the conjugal helper plasmid RK231 as described in ref. 22 . pLEC216 and pLEC217 were transformed into RbCl2-competent (34) P. aeruginosa PAO1 wbpM::Gm recipients.
Analysis of Products Separated by SDS/PAGE. SDS/PAGE and
Western blotting were performed essentially as described in ref. 29 . Glycoproteins were stained in gel with the Pro-Q Emerald 300 glycoprotein stain (Invitrogen). Radioactively labeled cultures separated by SDS/PAGE were transferred to polyvinylidine fluoride membrane and exposed to a tritium storage phosphor screen (Amersham Biosciences) and scanned at a pixel size of 100 m with a Typhoon 9410 variable mode imager (Amersham Biosciences).
Gene Expression Analysis. Microarray procedures are provided as SI Materials and Methods.
Analysis of the PSH Promoter Orientation. PSH promoter orientation ratios of various samples were measured quantitatively by a PCR digestion protocol similar to that described in ref. 3 . Chromosomal DNA was isolated from fecal samples using the ExtractMaster Fecal DNA Extraction Kit (Epicentre Biotechnologies). Chromosomal DNA from bacteria grown in vitro or from mouse feces was PCR amplified using primers that anneal outside of and on opposite sides of the invertible PSH promoter region, producing a 1281-bp product (Fig. 3B, Table S3 ). The PCR products were purified and digested with SfcI (New England Biolabs), which cleaves asymmetrically within the PSH invertible promoter region. Digestion fragments of 690 bp and 591 bp result if the PSH promoter is oriented on, and fragments of 809 bp and 472 bp result if the promoter is oriented off.
Mouse Colonization Experiments.
Mouse studies were approved by the Harvard Medical Area Standing Committee on Animals. Swiss-Webster germ-free mice (male, 3-5 weeks old) were purchased from Taconic. Mice were housed in gnotobiotic isolators (2 mice per cage, 2 cages per experiment) and were monoassociated with ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2 or ⌬ungD1⌬ungD2⌬PSH by spreading bacteria on the face and fur. Fresh fecal samples were collected and pooled from both mice in each cage 2, 3, 7, and 14 days after colonization. For competitive colonization experiments, the inocula contained varying ratios of wild-type and mutant bacteria. Fresh fecal samples were collected, diluted in PBS, and plated. Wild-type and mutant colonies were enumerated by PCR amplification using primers that yield a 2291-bp product from wild type and a 473-bp product from mutants (Table S1 ).
Assessment of in Vitro Growth
Under Various Conditions. These methods are provided as SI.
Complement Bactericidal Assay. One ml bacteria (Ϸ1 ϫ 10 8 cfu) was centrifuged, washed, and resuspended in 1 ml PBS containing 5 mM magnesium chloride, and 90-l volumes were aliquoted to tubes. Ten microliters of normal human serum (NHS) or of heat-inactivated NHS were added, and the samples were incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 1 h and plated to determine viable counts. The fold-change is reported as the decrease in the number of cfu from wild type or mutants incubated in NHS compared with the same strain incubated in heat-inactivated NHS. 
